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A STEP IN TH E  RIGH T DIRECTION H OES Choice M n n  lirtli l/ im h  » » . 4  M « .
P L A N T  A  G A R D E N RAK ES

SH OVELS P la n tin g Van reii, KirK and Mack
W e H ave Everything Needed RUBBER H OSE S e e d “ fe ll the Truth Advertisers”

AMERICA WILL JOIN ENTENTE!DEVASTATION'Wilson to Outline
IN HUNT FOR GERMAN S U B S IN  W A K E  OF

By Carl D. Groat
'WASHIXGTON, March 20.— 

Vnited States, Groat Britain ami 
France, will join in guardinj; the 
trans-Atlantic shipping lanes a- 
gainst Teuton underwater raids, if 
present government plans mater-' 
ialize. i

The administration expeets toj 
begin M ork immediately to in-1 
formally negotiate with England: 
and France in regard to the suh-: 
marine menace.

With the I'ropo.sed big fleet of 
submarine chasers, plans for lar
ger naval vessels, the I'nitcd 
States ■will soon be in a position 
to offer protection for comm rce 
o ff  the African coast, while Great 
Britain and France will be ex
pected to reciprocate in pn»teet- 
ing merchant ships in the “ bar
red zone.”

Naval officials believe the 
marine menace will be 
•directlv home to this

CONGRESS
REIMBURSTS

RAILROADS?

R E TR E A TIN G  
TEUTON ARMY

Status in 2 4  Hours
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W ASlllNliTOX,
C’ongress will be asketl in th>* 
coming se.ssion to pass a law 
granting increased freight and 
jiassenger rates to reimburse the 
railroads for the increased wages 
they aie being foreeil to pay em-

By Henry Wood 
WITH THE FKKXCH ARMIES 

ADVAXCIXH OX THE WEST- 
Idi.X KR()XT, March 2<).— ()no 
l’ tu.dr''d and sixte<*n s(|uare miles 

March 2tl.— | < f tci ritory bui nc<l bla<-k and rent 
with wanton exj>losions, is the 
prize wi’cTiched from the Ger
mans by the victorious !• rench 
airndcs.

( Mie little district arouml Chanl- 
nes to the ( *is<* livtM’ is merely a 
part of the vast territory rc-pa- 

tlie French after hot

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

COTTON CROP IN 1916 
WAS 11,356,944 BALES

Washington, March 20. 
— The actual cotton crop 
for 1!H() amounted to 11,- 
•'{.’»b.JHl bales- exclusive of 
liiiters. This \vas announc
ed by the goveiiimenl to- 
dav.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ i
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

FIRST WEEK IN MAY 
TO BE BABY WEEK

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ployees under the Adamson law.
otlicials of the Interstate Com-: triatetl bv 

mercc Gommission and ju’onnn-1 i»ursuit of the <-nemy. 
ent railroad heads made this an-' The German r<‘tiremcnt is in 

sub-’ nouncement this afternoon. They f>i (‘cipitate haste and r esembles 
brought >iay since the I’nited States Su- the famous i-eti-eat fi-om the 
eounn-y. preme ( ’ourt has decided Gongress .Manu'.

Feats such as the German raider has the plenary power to fix This territory, however-, ¡aark- 
I '-53 performed off  the coast of wages, applying the same rule, it ed by wanton destruetiou devast- 
Nantuckett last summer, are ex- bas a right to legislate i-ailroad at ion of all living thing- , is typi-.
pected to be repetited. ■

DEALING DEATH BLOW 
TO THE CATTLE TICK

r

eal of Ger tiiari r utldc>NUe'¿s in re
treat. exeeedirio even the devast
ation in the original Gt r-ruari in-
vasioit.P R E S ID E N T  REJECTS ¡RAILROAD STRIKES

CARRANZA’ S OFFER THING OF PAST STORMY WEATHER
AVASIIIXGTOX, March 20.— | NEW YORK, March 2 » ) . -The 

While rejecting Carranza's peace supreme court's di-<-isiori in the 
plan proposal wherein the Mexi- Arlamson eight hour hnv clearly

SIO FS BETfiEAT
can leader Mants to place an em
bargo on shipments to the allies. 
President Wilson in his note to 
the Mexican government just

estabiishes the right of the g«»v- LO.XDOX, .March 2D.— 'I'lic lat-

11.'vl.GA.' ,̂ Tcn., r\ia'-; a i > — Pas
sage of i.ic si, t«‘ cal i-.* tick crii- 
dicalioii hi.I - y the legislature has 
added le-w .iiltMcst t(» the local 
• r.ülicu i.:i 5 vc'ioti wlii< 11 will be 
held in !i i •-• inty A[).-i| 3. Tiu> 
new l.iw makes it compulsory to 
eradicate the tick in a given time 
a'l(| tlasc ca . l ' i c s  wli i . l  do l i e 
Work at once will only be taking 
lime l>y the 1 clock.

!Many vats have alrcad.v been 
built in Hallas Coiinty and othcr-s 
arc umlcr construction. The Fni- 
ted States Hnicau (d‘ Animal In
dustry with hcadtinartcrs at hort 
Worth is sending out litrature to
all voters in the count.v urging

ernment to provent railroad strik- <‘st news from the western front them to vote for tick eradication, 
es. is the opinion of r.dlway man-j-s.n.vs that the German retreat hasione letter going to voters in the 
aget-s. A statement issued by i slowed nj>. Dispatches imlicate j ermnty prci-uicts and another- to 

made public, renews the sugges- brotherhood chiefs contend other-: that the haiilt ndgbt be attributed ' town voters. A gcncrjil letter 
lion of co-operation among neu-juise and this difference of ojiin-, to stormy weather that is prevail- .signed hy a numher <d' Dallas
trai countries 
war.

for halting theliori developes a sharp split bc- 
I tween manager-s and employes.

UNIVERSITY REGENT

ing along tin* western front; al- business men and institutions is 
though it is possilile that the Ger-- akso being mailed. Daii-.vim-n will 
mans have reached a line of also be ask(*d to leave with their

A good treatment for a co ld ! stronger defense, and oemrpyiug' customers on election <lav ji rrote
APPOINTED, settk‘«l in the lungs is a Hen iek’s jmsitious

---------- Red 1‘epper Porus Phuster applied eliecking
March 20.—The sen-,to the chest to draw out inflam-

better pn-pared for 
the P.ritish Advance.

Austin, *'iareii -o .— i in: .-.vn- m  me eiiesi lo iiraw ooi itm;im-|
ate today eonfinned the api)oint-j nation, and Ballard’s iloreboimd 
ment of G. E. Kelly, of El Paso.^Syru|i to relax the tigl.tne.ss. You, 
as memtH;!' of board of regents of, r,*t the tMo rcm<*dies fur the iiric*' 
the State t ‘®tuversit.v. ¡of one by buying the dollar size

The pure Jldvertising bill, as Horeliound Syruj): tbore is a ])or-:
10 INTERNED

urging them to vote for tick era
dication.

A letter recently mailed is as 
folloM s :

pas.se<l by the house, was engross- us piaster free with each bottle, 
in the .senate this morning. ¡.Sold hy the ^YalkcI• Drug Go.

Package Garden Seed — Jire 
]»rett.v, but you pay a good price 
for the pretty pictEire; then why 
not buy y(U»r seed in bulk from 
Jeancs Produce Go. lo-tl&w-tf

^I's. H. A. Bradley .-tod son and 
her son-in-law, W. II. Pope, of flie 
Crews country, weie shupjiiiur and 
looking after business affairs in 
Pallingor Mond;iy.

SAILORS ARE 
DISAPPEARED

“ Xo ojie (-an say a single goo(l 
thing in favui- (d’ the e:ittle tick. 
Fvet-y thinking farmer, dair.vman, 
sto(-km;in and biisim-ss m;tn in 
Dall.-is Comity is or slioidd be a 
.>\vojn (-nem.v of this leech on the 
local livt' stock iudiisti-y.

“ The tick sucks blood fi-om 
cow, st(-ei- and calf, lilood made 
from food wliii-h oiigbf to be go
ing 111 make milk. mt-:i1 and fat.

, WASIHXGTD.X. March 20.—
, Plans to make Baby .Week eele- 
br.-itions tbroiighoiit the country 
Ibis yeai- from May 1 to Ma.v 6, a 
huge edm-ational movem(*nt for 
the i-cduetion of mortality among 
women at child-birth arc undcr 
way at the Gliildren's Bureau of 
tin* Department of Labor today.

P.aby Week celebrations in the 
I'.-ist Imve been directed more to
wards rediieing itifant mortalit.v.
The fact, however, that 15^000 

mothers at-i- dying annually from 
conditions incident to child-birth 
has opened nj) an even greater 
problem, the Bureau announced.
Ignonmce and neglect an* the 
prime eîiuses for this high mortal- 
ity.

M.'iny women, om* oflleial at the 
Pureau said, do not seem to real
ize- how nuieh tlicit- own health 
and the health (d‘ tln*ir ehildien 
depends on the intelligent care 
of tin- motlu-r liefot-e her luil'.v is 
lioi-n. Paby week can lielj) motli- 
ei-s in various wa.vs and it Mill be 
made the starting point, this .vear, 
for certain concrete activities.

Plans now licing eomj)lc-t«*d, M'ill 
include eentet-s for mothers living 
in tin- country to gather and take 
jire-natal educational Mork. The 
needs of rural mothers are less 
generally nnder.stood than those of 
city mothers and a rural nursing this countrv 
service is urged as one means 
of redin-ing the mortality rate in 
s(-etioiis far removed from the 
eit V.

By Robert J. Bender
WASHINGTON, March 20.— 

Declaration of war by the United 
States against Germany appears 
to depend upon the fate which 
will befall the first armed Am
erican merchantman.. It is fore
casted that a clash will occur be
tween the merchantmen carrying 
defense gruns and submarines as 
soon as the merchantmen reach 
the barred zone.

It also appears this afternoon 
from statements coming from 
administration authorities, that 
an avowal of hostilities by the 
president will not result from the 
sinldng of the three American 
freighters last Saturday. While 
taking every preparedness step 
possible to take ?t this time, the 
president is loath to plunge the 
country into actual hostiltiees» 
hoping that submarines will not 
attack armed merchantmen.

WASIHXGTOX, March 20 .— 
President Wilson is expected to 
outline the real status of rela- 
ti(»ns betMcen the I ’nited States 
and Germany Mitliin tMcnty-four 
hours ;is tin- next immediate step 
toMiird pi-(-piii-ing the American 
people for possible, and even prob
able hostilities M’itli the Gentral
pov. (-rs.

The President Morked late last 
night in his study. Today he
meets M’ith the cabinet officers iu 
a conference.

It is generally taken for grant
ed h.v Wa.shington officialdom that 
a state of Mar uom- exists between 

and the German na
tion, ihoiigh there are a few lyho 
beli*-ve Mr. Wilson M'ill fail to 
aeknoMledge this in his first ut
terances.

W. A. Gustaviis Sr., returned 
hmiie .M(»nday aft(‘i-iioou from a 
visit and busine.ss trip to San An
gelo.

SOCIALISTS MEET 
TO DISCUSS WAR

SHORT GABY CROP 
CONFRONTS GERMANY
BFRLIX, Alarci) L’i). ( >ne of*

Hie l»igg(-si probb-ms confronting 
H)(- lú-ií-hstag, M'iiicb i-oconvt-ncd

GIIIGAGD, .March 20.— The Xa- 
tion.-)l Sociiilist pai-t.v has called aii 
emergency convention at St. Louis 
for the second Meek in April to 
d(‘tcrminc the attitude Socialists 
Mill t<ik(- in ciisc of war M'ith 
Gcnminy.

Ihich stille- in the I'niou M'iil 
nann- its omii delegat(-s to the

W . A .  N a n c e  
393 NIGHT PHONES H e n r y  l o n r i

MITCHELL
$1225.00

DODGE OAKLAND
S850.00 $940.00

Cars in Stock.
Springs carried in stock for every make of car. 

Vulcan the kind that don’t break.
Storage batteries for every make of car in stock. 

Storage battery rebuilding by a man that knows how.
$8000.00 worth of tires bought before the advane. 

Better see us or we both lose on tires. Let us have 
your repairing we have men that knows how and our 
guarantee is worth something. Complete stock of 
everything for the automobile. Use our gurage when 
your car is in town. Plenty of room. No day stor
age. Make our place your place.

PH ILA D FLIM IIA ,  i'a.. Marcii 
2d. Ich Gcruian .nìiìIdis from in
terned boats at the 
land navv var«Is arc

I big hob- in tln-
Lcatruc Is- ouirlit tolx- in tin- pockets of (I.iiry 

still ill large men stockmen ¡md loe;d business 
this afternoon, in-cording to j»o- iMl(i<-sls.
lice oi this i-it.v. 1 he (dtii-ci-s think “ Tin- ti<-k triin-.mits tick fi-vcr 

:*^ iis  mysii iioiis di.xiippciii-iiin-e v.iis iiini each yi-ar kills many tlnms- 
piirt o| :i gt-nci'id m<»\em( iif by ¡mds of ciitllc in the iii.-ii (|iiiiriin- 
I'lcal <ici-m:iii sympathizers to li- liued in 'l'(-Xiis. 'fiiis fever, knoM'ii 
bciiite men ot theii- omii initioiiii!- as blooily murrain, prevents the 
*L' - I intlodnctioi; <d‘ Mortliv aniniiils

11'l I i, k tlicn Inn . i. n.itimr .v ntii j t o i l a . v  is that of increasimr the si l.oiiis n;,t|icriiin
....n . ' f  l.irii, vate in Oormany. Many •and Is III 

monev M-bicb

■Names of inomiucut German- 
.\m(-ricans wire found nu the 
persons (d’ some ot tin- eaptiii-'-d 
1 ell, iiidi(-ating phn-es of refuge,
pi lice bclic\(>.

i-onitccii Gcrmaii sailors this 
miirning atti p])t(-d to smíiii invay 
to libc.' ty frum imrsiiing pos>cs in 
tin- i(-\ waters (d tin* DcIcMiirc 
ri\ <-r.

for

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
0p̂ (4itc Court iA dsc Laws.

ALABAMA MURDERER 
MAKES HIS ESCAPE

BIILMIXGHA.M, Ala.. March 
2u.— Dii,\ (• < »verton, bt-ing held 
under dt-ath sentenee for the

bri-ed improvement. Win re 
tin- t i -k is, scrub cattle arc tin- 
rule, good »-atlle tin- exc(-i>tion. 
Where the tick is dijipcd out. good 
<-att!c bceiimc tin- rule and scrubs 
the CXl-C-plinll.

“ 'rile ti(-k eiin bt- crildi(-il1(-(|. It 
ali(“inly ha-s liceti dipped out <d' 
nearly half tin- i|iiiii-iintiin-d area. 
W h'.'revcr tin- li<*k lias been xlip- 
l'(<i oat more am! tiettcr eattle are 
lieiii;; raised, death loss from ti(*k 
lV\cr lia> li(-(-n eliminated, spring 
|iis-vs ba\(' been redn(-e(l and cat
tle oM'iiers are getting moi-e milk 
and meat for evi-ry ton of feed 
IlM-d.

“ 'I'he tick is ail (-nem.v lo pros
perity and luirts every legitimate 
business ¡i.t(-rest. That is uliy 
busine.ss im-n, inelmling farmers, 
are in favor of its eradicati(»n.

murder of .Judge hau lers, ill .June j ,loin with your county live-stoek
last year, escaped from prison 
this morning uitli six other men. 
The trial of Overton was one of 
the most fnniou.s murder trials 
over held in this state.

i Mr, and Mrs. R A. Martin, of 
I f XI.X — •

association and the business men 
iu eradicating the tick; build dip- 
jung vats; the Gommissioners’ 
Court Mill help you; dip the tick ; 
begin noM- and you u ill finish him

Germany. Many 
radical proposals liavc been made 
and the govcrniiiciit will sift them 
ail.

The Goiiimitte of ajipointed i 
to iiiv(-stigat(- this matter is Cx-j 
ueeted to n-port. 'I’ lie more eon-j 
a-rvative proposals iiii-liidc eeoii-= 
iiiiie st(-;>s to mak(- earlier mar-, 
riag(‘s possible; liighcr Mages, re-' 
L'lilalion (d’ vice ;ind tin- iimita-.
tioii (d’ disease, making marriaire 
easier.

nihcr proposals include heavy 
ba(-li(-lor tax(-s, plural voting 
rights for men u it h large families 
Hid money ¡»remiiims foi- mothers 
i»(-aring many (-liildi(-n.

.\no1her plan is to m.ike jirofcs- 
-.ioiia! education courses shorter so 
young laMy(‘ i-s, do(-tors and pro- 
f(-ssioiial im-n can get (-stalilisln-d 
and married la-fore their Lbbth or 
3<)th vear.

Get the Right Tools
iN D  k e e p  th em  in

good condition.

in one season.

Stop Left Over Coughs. \ 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-'rar Honey uill 

stop that hai-king cough that liii-! 
gers from .January. 'J'he soothing: 
pine balsams loosen the jihlegm, I 
heals the irritated membrane, thej 
glycerine relieves the tender tis-! 
sues, you breathe easier and cough 
ing ceases. Don’t neglect a ling
ering cough, it is dangerons. Dr. 
liell’s Pine-Tar-Honey is anti.sep- 
tic and pleasant to take, benefits 
young and old, get it at your drug 
gist today. Formula on the bot
tle. 25c.

A  hammer — a 
saw—a brace and bit— 
a s c r e w  d r iv e r — are 
handy tools—when o f  a 
reliable make.

W e carry that kind of 
every tool made for the 
carpenter.

Sportam en*»  
H^adquartera

Interested in 
H u n t i n g  or 

Trap Shooting?—
W e feature the famous 

Remington U M C lin e o f 
A rm s and Ammunition. 
Big stock always on hand •

v^trpciiu;
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

Fh e  D a i l y  L e d g e r
^ftMtshcu tvtty day except Sunday 

ky The Ballinger Printing Company.

TAFT TO ADDRESS DALLAS 
PEACE CONVENTION

-----of Publication, 711 Huntchings
Afwac. Ballinger. Texas.

^  Hf. Sledge -Editor

SPRING HILL NSVrS.

Health in our inidst is good.
Crop prospects since the late 

rains are most promising. Never 
in the history of our part of the 
county have the farmers had their 
land in a more thorough j)repara- 
tion for planting. Since the rain 
the grain crop has shown , great 
improvement. The outlook for the 
fruit croj) is yet good.

The fruit growers have cleaned 
up their orchards, pruned and dug 
up all dead trees, burned brush 
and trash and plowed the ground 
and killed the winter weeds that 
have been very deteriuintal to 
good growth iu dry sea.son.

Everybody has already planted 
early gardens and lots of vege
tables were up but was injureil by 
the hail..

The City of Dallas is sending 
out invitations ui-giug the vari
ous towns to have representatives 
at Dallas on .March 27th when cx- 
I’ resident Taft will a'ldioss the 
})cople in the interest of organiz
ing a Leage of Nations after the 
present war, that will guarantee 
aiul enforce futiwe peaceful set
tlements of disi)utes between na
tions.

Mayor I’ owell received a re- 
(piest to ajipoint delegates from 
this eity to the Dallas convention, 
auel he has announced the ap
pointment of ""he following.

T. T. t ’rosson, Jon. 1. tiuion, K. 
H. Truly, K. Doss, Tom I’atter- 
.son, K. S. (Jriggs, (¿. V. .Miller, M. 
r . Smith, 1‘. Shepherd, and J. 
II. Haugh.

FA»;iLY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

La d i e s  i n s p e c t i n g
CITY TODAY

Bj Being Constantly Scpplied With 
ThedforJ’s Biack-DraughU

McDuff. Va.—“ I suffered for sever?

frears,” says Mrs. J. B. Whiuaker, o 
Kis place, “ witlj sick headache, an- 

stomach trouble.

There are lots of new incubators 
ill our community and all are im
proving the line of poultry breed
ing, also that of live stock.

“ K.VOX.”

Despondency Due to Con.snpaiion
Women often become nervous 

and despondent. When this is 
due to constipation it is easily 
corrected by taking an occa.sional 
dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
These tablets are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect.

A pain in the side or back that 
catches you when you straighten 
up calls for a rubbing application 
of Ballard’s Snow' Liniment. It 
relaxes the contracted muscles 
and permit.s ordinary bodily mo
tion without suffering or incon
venience. Price 2>")C, ,')0c, and ¡î LOO 
per bottle. Sold by the Walkei 
Drug Co.

Ten years ago a friend told me !o t r  
Thedford’s Black-Draught, whicn 1 did 
and I found it to be the best family niedi 
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand ail th- 
time now, and when my children feel. 
little bad, they ask me for a do«e, and 1 
does them more good than any median, 
they ever tried.

We never have a long speii of sick 
ness in bur family, since we cummencei 
using Black-Draught.''

Thedford’s Black-Draught is pure!)
Fc ‘vegetable, and has been found to regu

late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re 
iieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausra 
headache, sick stomach,- and simiia 
symptoms.

It has been'in constant use for mor
than 70 years, and has benefitea mor«nr

]M. D. High, of Hoxton, Texas, 
an old friends of B. Legate of 
our city, passed through Ballinger 
.Monday en route to Winters on a 
business ti ip.

Plants, Plants— tomato and pep
per plants, now' ready for trans
planting. Jeanes Produce Co. 
15-d&w'-tf.

When yon are going to Winters 
wait for the big Stndehaker at the 
\uto Station next door to Schawe 
grocery store- 12-tfd

R. .V. Nicholson left Monday af
ternoon for Liihhock where he and 
his cotton associates are figuring 
on putting in a cotton oil mill in 
that citv.

than a million people 
Your druggist sells and recommend: 

Black-Draught. Price tjnly Get t 
ttackage to-djur* k c . js

S P R I ^ G ’S  G O M IN G
You will need lumber for making im
provements around your home. When 
you think of building and painting 
think 01

Ballinger Lumber Company
5  IT ’S THE FOODS 

 ̂ FROM THE FARM

that make a lace nf strung men 
and ^uiiM'ii. Dili' pun- food ]»i-o 
diK-ts an- guarau1c«‘<l to add 
z-*st to \our iiK-als and joy to 
your lift*. Our st-rvit-c is ctTi- 
cl'-ut and courteous. Our milk 
mail is au oarlv bird. 'Plittm-
vour oitic;-.

J A C K S O N  D A I R Y
P J» o ,-ie  S -9 0 3

DR. BASKIN BUYS
HEAD PLACE

.\ftcr .\i)iil first Dr. L. Bas
kin ami family will he at home in 
the ,1. II. Head place <»n Kighth 
street. .V deal was elost-d this 
week ill which Dr. Baskin pur
chased from Prof. Head this huiig- 
low, and he will move fnun the 
Norris plaee to his new home as 
soon as he eaii get jio.sse.ssioii.

Dr. Baskin reeeiitly sold his 
home on Sixth street tt> Maletun 
.MeCregor, a 11 d eoiitemplatetl 
Iniildiiig oil a hhiek of laud in 
.South Ballinger, luil t-Iosed a deal 
for the Head plaee when ht* was 
offered that jiroperty at a bar
gain.

I (-onuuittee of ladies from the 
cf s ie league are iiisitectingj !the 

I streets ami alleys today and will 
I make their rei»oi t to tlic league 
j at a meeting to he held tomorrow 
from lour to five o ’cloek at the 

1 Library. The committee will make 
a list of tlie eleaii alleys ami dirty 
alleys ami the league will knoA\

I what socti>ms of the eity, or what 
jciliz<*iis have done their duty to
wards making the city clean, and 
will know who have fallen short 
in the work.

It has been announced that 
there will l>c no let up until the 
city is thoroughly cleaned and an 
effort will he made to keep it 
clean Ihronghout the spring and 
summer, keeping fly hret'ding 
[ilac-es staui])ed out ami thereliy 
inerease the health of the people.

.All the ladies who are intorc.sted 
in this work are urged to he pre
sent at the library at four o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, and if 
tl’.eri* are no ladies in this eity iii- 
terosled in this work the league 
will seek their eo-operatioii and 
make an effort to inlist their in
terest in the work of making Hal 
linger the cleanest city in Tc.xas 
There’s a reason.

PARK WORK ATTRACT-
ING ATTENTION ♦

------------  ♦
While it is early in the .season

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

ind vegetation has not added
the attractiveness of the court 
house ])ark, tlie wonderful im
provements being made in that 
lieauty sjmt is attracting the at
tention of the public. E. D. Had- 
en, in charge of the work, has a 
Inim-h of jirisoners on tlie job and 
;h(* jtark is hv iiig leveled uj)— 
high ¡ilaces cut down aiul low 
places filled in, 1 lower beds pre- 
jiared ami need jilanted. The 
park in years past has attracted 
fin* attention of visitors to tlie 
city, Init the really beauty of the 
pla(-e is to lie seen during the 
coming s])ring and suinmcr.

DESPONDENT WOMEN

Sprains and Strains Relieved.
Sloan's Liniment (piickly takes 

the jiain out of strains, sprains, 
hi-iii.ses and all muscle sorem*ss. A 
clean, <*lear liipiid easily aiijilicd, 
it <|uiekly jieiietrates without rub- 
Itiiig. Sloan's I.ininu-nt does not 
stain the skin or clog the jioii's 
like mu.s.sy plasters or ointments. 
Foi- chronic rlienmatie aches and 
pains, neuralgia, gout ami Inmha- 
go have this well-kiiowji rem
edy handy. For the jiains of 
grijipe ami following strennons 
woi k, it gives (piick relief. .\t all 
druggists, 2.‘)e.

State of Ohio, t ’ity of Tole-.lo,
Liiscas ( ’ounty, .ss.
Frank J. Ciieiiey makes oath 

that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney (5c Co., doing 
Inisiness in the city of Todolo, 
County and State aforc.'.aid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hniidrod Dollars foi- each and 
every ease of Catarrh that eannot 
lie* cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and snh- 
serihed in my pn-seiiee, this btli 
day of Deeemher, A. D. ISSt!. A. 
W. Oleason, .Notarv PniJie.

(Seal)
Hall’s Catarrli ('nre is taken in

ternally and acts thruiiirli the 
lilood on the A1 neons Surfaces of 
the System. Send for testimon
ials. free.

F. J. Cheney (.'i: Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, T-lc.
Hall's Family Pills for coii.sti- 

patioii.

.Attorney Baker, of ('olemaii, 
who had lieen atleiiding district 
court on legal Inisiness, b-ft for 
liome .Monday afternoon, having 
had his (-ases jset for the m*xt wi(*lc 
of court.

Robert Coggins, thè Walker 
Drng ( 'o . ’s snddeii service jmrvoy- 
or. hapiM-iied to an nnfortnuate 
accident .Monday afteriioon wliile 
d»*livering a prescription. .A child 
witli a “ niggor shootcì'”  hit Bob- 
!)>• in the ey(*. cansiiig consid(*r- 
able jiain and cndangcriiig bis 
siirlit. The (*ye is all hamlam-d np 
imi t(*day Hobby is back 011 bis 
motorcA d e .

IlVEBfeZE
FOR CONSTIPATION

A T  YOUR DRUGGISTS

n1 I

F I R S T
...THE...

. N . A T I O N A L
OF r-.i. LUNGER

March 5th, 1917

B A N K

L. .M. Bale.s, of the Hatchell 
(-(»nniry, 11. L. Chapman. S. L. 
.Alexander and .J. W. .Adams, (d' 
the Winters eonntry, wen* among 
tin* business visitors in Ballinger 
Mondav.

The Pneumonia Season.
The cold damp, weather of 

March se(*ms to be the most fav- 
orabb* for tin* pnenmonia germ. 
.Vow is the time to he ean-fnl. 
l’m*umonia often results from a 
•old. The <inieker a cold is gotten 
rid of the less the danger. As 
soon as tin* first indieati-m of a 
•old appears, take Chamberlain's 
(,'onglit Remedy. .-Vs t(i tlie value 
of this preparation, ask anyone 
who has used it.

Coiitantly recurring suffering 
gives women “ the bines.” Com- 
])aratively few women realize that 
despoiideney, together with back
ache, headaelie, and that “‘ drag- 
ging-dowii”  feeling indicate some 
derangement of the feminine or
gans, for which Lydia F. Pink- 
ham’s A’ egetahle Comiiouml is a 
remedy.

It is .said that this famous, old 
root and herb remedy has been 
the means of restoring more wo
men to health and eonseciuently 
happiness than aii\' other remedy 
in the world.

Don't wait until your life is 
wrecked by neglect and suffering. 
Hive the Comimnml a ti'ial.

Officers to be elected April 3, 1917 
For Mayor:

F. F. Krebs.
For Commissioners:

R. T. AVilliams 
C. .A. Doose.

Air. and Airs. Robert Stephen
son. of Brownwood, came in Sun
day to visit relatives and friends 
a few days. Air. Stephenson is 
reeiiperatiiig from a sereve ca.se of 
measles.

Next week will 
tionarv .sale. -

close our die-

Cafe
Service

AA'e have prepared our 
plaee most thoroughly to pi'o- 
vide you with just this— a 
cafe service of the first class.

A. (fe M. COLLEGE AT WORK
l-'celiug that a (piiet campaign, 

with every man on the job, will he 
more effective in landing the 
West T(*xas .A. (fc Al. College, than 
a hnri'ah campaign, the committee 
is busy (jiiietly working out plans 
for presenting Ballinger’s claim 
to the locating hoard. In tlie 
meantime every one is urged to 
write his or her fi'iends to do wliat 
they can for Ballinger. The com- 
mitlee will be prepared to show 
that Ballinger offers more natiirali 
advantages than any other town! 
ajiplying foi- this instittuioii.

AVe have.spared no effort, 
no expense, to equip arid ar
range for yonr convenience 
and good service.

AVe have eveiything for 
you in the market that the 
trade in Ballinger justifies, 
and we offer you quality and 
courteous and square treat
ment at all times. Give us a 
trial.

CITY CAFE
J. L. ^treble

P. S. Hot W affles for brealc- 
fast.

Clear Your Skin In Spring
.'-'ining liouse cleaning means 

cleaning inside and outside. Dull 
pimply skin is an aftermath of 
winter inactivity. Flush your 
intestines with a mild laxative 
and dean out the aeeumulated 
fastes, easy to take, th(*y do not 
gripe. Dr. King's New Life Pills 
will clear your complexion and 
brighten your eye. Try Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills tonight and 
throw off the .sluggish winter 
shell. At druggists, 25e.

Ntlice! FREE'Nttice!
Kodak Films Deieloped Free

I give you the best kodak finish
ing. A fair trial is all I ask.

Post cards 5c each, paper prints 
4c each.

Bartlett's Old Stand, Over Reeders

CORDELL STUDIO

If yon intend to g<*t a !•>(* die- 
tionary yon had better get it this 
week as olir supply will all be 
gone next week.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds . . . .
Banking House, F. and F.
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$375,779.70 
z56,500 00 
25,000.00 
3.800.00 

55,824.75 
137,863 59

$624,768.04

LIAB ILITIES:
Capital Stock . . . $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 53,321.80 
Unearned Interest . . . 9,000.00
Circulation . . . .  25,000.00
Deposits . . . 437,446.24

$624,768.04

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.

We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to us, making it possible 

—--------- - eo_t;qfar»torv .Statement.

There are times in the lives of successful men when

CREDIT
at the bank is of vital importance. But the time 
to establish that credit is before its use is required

Establish Your Credit
with US now and in your time of need we will back 
you to the limits of Sound Banking Practice.

R e l / a b / l / t y A c c o m m o d â t

T h e  Ballinger State Bank
^=6 Trust Co.— —

S t r e m o  t h S e r  v / c e

. . . E A T  P O R  L. C S  S
There is only one way to “ Fast for Less” in these 

days of soaring prices. That is by getting Better Qual
ity for the Same Aloney. A'ou get it at this store.

AVe can’t promise to make yon low prices, for such 
groceries today would not «be fit to eat- They would 
be a meimnce to your health. And liesides, we have to 
pay high prices ourselves. But we can and DO promise 
to give vou the  ̂ i 'I • fi ■ j h

H IG H EST PO SSIBLE  Q U A L IT Y

-  i

ij

for the money. That is our inducement, our great argu
ment.

We have no higheramhition than to make our store 
known in every home in this section as The Home 
Quality Groceries.

of

M ille r  M e r c a n t i le  Co.
P h o n e s  66 7 7

■rf (

A. K.Jones Elmer Simpson

If you have any accounts left over that you 
want collected  ̂ see us. W e collect every 
day in the month. ■Ni

Teleph one No. 63

Jones and Simpson
m

Bonded Collectors 

Office: Next Door to Schawe Grocery.

Del I4onte Peas
A sure bargain, best grade California Peas at reason 

able prices. Try a can thpn buy a dozen.

W.B.Wood&Son
Telephones 25 and 26
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ifnMiBMki^6,Rheiiiiitfisni« ' p I'EADIN g  i n s a n i t y\ w jm u m ^ 9 y n  FOR BOY IN TROUBLE

L M b a p  aid Kidaey Trouble. ______ L /.P seS ijieTAKE t í « r í ¿ i .* S í f t .r

♦

in

^  District court Avent into triial of
Before an Insurant Company will Lutlier BoatAvri<iht case Mon

take a nak on your liic the examining ; , i p * c ^
^S*cian will test the urine ancl report uiternoon, and the fate of the
W eAer you arc a good risk. V.hea'yOttn? man uas placed in tlie 
■your kidneys get e lu g j^  ^ d  clog,! o f the jurv ahout three o '-
vou suffer from backaohe, Bick-headache, , , rr.,, i i> „ +

, or the twinges and pains of  ̂ Tuesda.y at ernoon. Hoat-
himbago, rheumatism and gout. The urifrat is cliar*red witli steahni; 
urine 18 often cloudy, full of Bidiment; ;j c(i\v. When arrested on the 
ch ^ e ls  often get sore and sleep ia dL  ̂ i 0̂1111? man ma<le a writ
turbed two or three times a night. Ims ! •. . .
is the time when you should consult some ; 1̂ '' eontession. 1 h(* state in pi (-  
physician of wide experience—such as secutiir:^ the ease sueceeded in 
Dr. Pierce, of the Invahds’ Hotel and ¡¡»ettinn' this written eonfession he-

N G
, D. W. Wilson and son Max, of 
jthe Pony ereek eouiitrv, were 
; transaetinii hiisiness in Ballin*rer 
'Tuesday and reports a irood rain 
at his jilaee last week and says the 
li.iil was liirht and di<l no

N E X T  W E E K
Surgical Institute, BuffalOj N. Y. Send

- 3  urme for test. Expenen
' .1 *^  Dr. Keree that ‘ ‘Anurie

ita 'lO cen U  for-large trial package ot , f " ' ,  ' ‘ ‘„ ' 't * '' '; ’,-“ ;
his new discovery—“ .\nuric.”  W rite him I d!tl not attempt to ileii\ that tin 
your symptoms and send a sample of jman stole the cow, hut introdueetl 
urine for test. Experiracc has taiigiit i (̂^»stimoiiv to show that he was of

is the most

lamage. ' '
So don’t wait—there’s no future chance—it’s NOW or NEVER, and if you don’t 
take advantage of this offer before the end of the present week you are the loser.

The 
will ail

Ledger’s il-̂ e dictionaries 
he gone next week.

' i  V
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potent agent in dis.Holving uric aciil, as 
hot water melts sugi>T

llerhiue cures constipation and 
nnsoinid iiiiml. As the ease goes | re-estaolislies regular howel move-

it will be a matter for ¡meats. Price óOc. Sold ty the

Mrs. Dave Cohn, of llonston, 
who had iieeii visiting her sister,
Mrs. E. A. Trail since the death of 
their father, Capt. X. F. Honsal, 
left for her home Monday after
noon. Her mother, Mrs. Bonsai,, ,, , , . .

• 1 1 , . • c i called acrain and the court isaccompanied her home to vi^it t o r i , • *1 „I hearing motion to eoiitinne on tlie some time. 7 i? i e • * ♦_______________  grounds of absence of important
T»-i- 1.0. * witnesses for the defense. The

¡eonrt will ride on motion prohah- 
Mhen you have a bilious attack a.lionrns this af-

your liver fails to pertorm its 
functions. You become constipat-

¿,0c at drugthiLi- ; to tlie ,inry ,i ..... .. ......... —  ^
r-^____ — Ahem to aeiiuit him of the cattle Walker Drug Co.

theft charge on the ground that 
he is insane, or convict him as 
charged. As The Daily Ledger 
goes to press the .jury is delib
erating on the ease.

The Alexander incest case was

Attorney L. B. Harris of San 
Angelo, was looking after legal 
business in Ballinger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. 11. Price left 
Monday afternoon for W aco,; 
where they will spend a few weeks 
while .Mr. Price does some car
penter contract iinilding.

ed. The food yon eat ferments 
in your stomach instead of digest
ing. This inflames the stomach 
and causes nau.sea. vomiting and .a 
terrible headache. Take Cham
berlain’s Tablets. They will tone 
up your liver, clean out your 
stomach, and you will soon be as 
well as ever. They only cost a 
quarter.

ternoon.

The Ledger will close their sale 
o f 98c dictionaries next week.

• • * « « « « « • «
C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property

• handled. Qfl&fi«.i'pstairs in C. A. 
•■"'DeSSe''Building. Ballinger, Tex.
• Phone 60

• ;
*!I« I 
«
«
«

Bad Cough? Feverish? Grippy?
You need Dr. King’s X'ew Dis

covery to stop that cold, tlie 
soothing balsam ingredients heal 
the irritated membranes, .soothe, 
the sore thnmt, the anti.septie 
«lualitics kill the germ and your 
cold is «fuiekly relieved. Dr. 
King's X'ew Discovery has for 48 
years been the standard remedy 
for coughs and colds in thous
ands of homes. Oet a bottle to
day and have it handy in your 
medicine chest for coughs, colds, 
croup, grippe and all bronchial 
affections. At vour druggist, oOe.

Pa.sseiigers called for and «.leliv- 
red to anv part of the city. Phone 
;:l or 135.’ 12-tfd

.‘^atui'day, March 31st closes Tiie j 
l.edger's Dictioimiy offer. It you 
want one of the best «lictioiiarii'^ 
yon had better get it this week.

J. K. Turner, of the .Norton conn 
try and W. ! ’ . \’ anghn. of Crews, 
and H. W. llenniger, of the Win
ters country, wore among the bus-' 
iness visitors in Ballinger Tnes-i 
dav.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTHE in A UXNI» UI£ AM>. a

è

^ i p i p * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your bnciness solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 
Upstairs in old Fidelity 

Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦ the city

Dr. J. M. Pyhurn, of Collidge, 
Texas, is liere visiting Ids son. J. 

*iM.  Pyhurn. .Tr. Dr. Pyburn has
• i been practicing medicine in 
?[ Limestone county for nearly thir-
• ty years, and liis son comes into 

tile drug business naturally. The 
doctor was very favorably im-

*: pressed with Itallinger and Rnn-
• I nels eonnty, remarking on the 
•; splendid agricultural advantages
• I at length.
♦ ; ______________ _
• I Leave your package at the 
• ,Brooks auto station. We carry
• express, and deliver it to any part

‘ 12-tfd

LmlU-»! ÂU Jour Uruif̂ Ut { * ^
1*111» in K r ü  if'^1 ineulltcbo»«, vk.th Blue lNt!4tonr
T a k e  n o  o th e r - l ! t i jAskf r< ni.< IIKUrvfc^t. A lU.AMONn KK\M> fi r•cTFir«

years known as Eeikt. Salcst, Always KeliaMe

SOLD B1 mcaisis [VEmHERE

T h e  b iA h t  of E le g a n c e
One of the most pleas

urable, convenient and 
elegant appointments of 
a home is an EXTERIOR 
LIGHT on the porch or 
in the front yard.

Both the lamp and the 
cost of operation are easi 
ly controlled by aswitch.

Estimates of cost glad 
ly furnished.

Ballinger Light, Power 
and Ice Company

Phone 31

SIDE LINES NECESSARY ON 
THE FAR.M:

A Runnels county fiirmer travel
ed eighteen miles to have the pti- 
vilege of j»aying for a setting 
of eggs. To some people wlio have 
not given the subject ilue thought 
the act of this farmer may seem 
foolish. lint to those who know 
the value of poultry on the farm 
and the advantages of niising first 
class fowls it will not seem strange 
that ii iinin should go that far in 
ord«*r to buy a setting id’ eggs. 
Side lines, such its jionltry, hogs, 
cows, mides and horses iire nee-: 
essary on the well orgiini/ed fiirm.| 
To leave them off is like ;t groeery j 
merehant endciivoring to eomliiet 1 
ji paying business without the| 
■ataple lines of tloiir, sugar, eoffee. j 
meat, etc. Plei.ty of high grade 1 
poultry on the fiirm is it good in- 
dieiitioii that the owner of the 
farm is a siife ma:i to sell goods 
on time.— .\bilene Kenorter.

Jelly, Jelly, Jelly 
Cranberries 25 jionnds for ^1.00 

—th(v jire it “ leetlc’ ’ over-ripe, 
but wdl cook well. Jeaiies Pro- 
Inie ( o. i j - ! f

We All Want A. & M. College.
Wendorf at the Busy Slioe Shop 

wants your shoe rejiairing. tfdw

Texas Wonder »ores kldrfr ant

The
Daily Ledger
Offers you this, the best dictionary ever 

published, for

ONE COUPON
and the trifling expense of distribution.

Just Off the Press—the work of these 
Great Educators.

Percy W . Long, A. II., Ph. D. Harvard 
Clark S. Northup, Ph. D., Cornell

John C. Rolfe, Ph. D. Pennsylvania 
Forrest S. Lu.nt, A. M. Columbia

Morris W . Croll, Ph. D. Princetnn
George J. Hagar, Editor-in-Chief

Thousands 
ot New 
Words

Best Diction 
ary Made

Advances in the Arts 
and Sciences, upheavals 
of war and polities have 
brought into general 
ami jiroper use tlion- 
.sands of new words of 
which n o dictionary 
had taken notice until

The New 
Universities 
Dictionary

filled the need.

Just off the pre.ss, 
the work of the six mas 
ter dictionary builders 
tivc, complete and ab
solutely new, it is po.si- 
tively tlie greatest edu- 
eayomd offer e v e r  
made t o newspaper 
readers.

The .su])ply alloted to 
this paper is nearly ex
hausted. The publLsh- 
ers, finding an unex- 
jieeted and phenomenal 
demand, are unable to 
furnish more. So get 
yonr copy today. Only 
three coupons and 98e

Twenty-five dictionaries in one. Profusely illus
trated by new process and contains pages and pages 
in colors—best illustrated dictionary in the world. 
Type all new, large and clear, easy on the eyes. 
Compiled, edited and printed this year. Just off 
the pi ess, the work of the
6 Master Dictionary Builders of America

HOW TO GET IT!
Publisher’s

Price
$4.00

Yours 
for only 

three
coupons

and

Mail orders Filled on terms explained in 
Clip coupon on page 2coupon.

x: -1

T. II. .Martin, of the Crews conn-
try, was ttanacting 
Ballinger Tnesdav.

bnsine.ss m

a c 3 0

One-Half to Tliree-Fourths
of your troublBS are iiitiEil Klien you submit your
Groeery Troubles to Us.

= T l
bladder trouble«, dis.sol ves erav*d. curea 
diabetes, m-ak and iaine bark^, rheum» 

tlsra and all irreiruldrities ofthe kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not aolu 
by your drui^ist. will l>e sent by mail on re
ceipt of SI. One small bottle Is two months* 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from tnis and other

Take Herbine for imligestion. 
It it'lievcs the pain in a few min
utes and forces the fermented mat 
tor which causes the miseiy into 
the bowels where it is expell«*d. 
Price 50c. Sold liy the Walker
Drug Co.

States.» Dr. E.,W. Hall, 'ifX  Olive Str»>et. 
Su Louis. Mo. Sold by (iru t̂fisui.—Adv. I I’aul ilellniaiill, o f  Uoi'pils

The getting ready ofyeur daily meal is an 
easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’ il do the rest- Better still, when you 
c o m e  to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking. ^

I L O C

l y .  B .  i ^ t u b b s
= a c = J

Spring Awakening
Wake Up—Brace Up—Tone Up—Build Up the System 
Run Down—The Appetite Poor--TIie Nerves Frazzled

STEARNS WINE
[The Tonic With I ron]

will bring the system bach to an enjoyment of sunsh ne and Towers.

THE WALKER DRUG CO.
P h o n e s  1 2  a n d  13

rhristi, who had lieeii to I’aint
Kotdv to attend the fniiei-al of Ids 
motlier-iii-hiw, Mrs. Ella Morris 
passed through ILdlinger Tuesday 
en route home.

A. C. Barnett of Gla.sscock 
eonnty, a former citizen of this 
city, passed through Ballinger 
TiicMlay en route to Santa Anna 
on a hnsinoss trij).

T HE BUSLVESS IVIAN who brings his fin
ancial problems to this bank, may or 
may not receive the assistance he wants 

hut he will receive courteous and respectful 
treatment. No institutional aloofness will 
cause his embarrassment.

The spirit of courtesy permeates every de
partment and the easy accessibility of its offi
cers makes a pleasure of dealing with business 
problems. It is seldom, however, that the offi
cers are unable to be of real service to a cus
tomer.

FARMERSSMERCMNIÌS
BALLINGER ir,T  E X A S

Ring, Pressing and Repairing-Phone 97 Auto Delivery
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

Children C ry  for Fletcher*»
The Great Secret

N o ve lize d  F ro m  the  M etro  W o n d e rp la y  
Se ria l of the Sam e N a m e , in W h ic h  
F ra n c is  X . B ush m an  and B e ve rly  
B a yne  A re  C o -S ta rs , and W h ic h  W a s 
Ad a p te d  and D irected by W m . C h r is 
ty  C ab a n n c.

B y  J , M . L O U G H B O R O U G H .
‘ Author of the Noveliziitlon of Clyde 
' Fltcha nay, “ Her Sister,”  "Ills n.ack- 

door Kotnance,” and other short stories

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

An Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

; What is CASTORrA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregrric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
h e ^  in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
toe assimilatioii of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
 ̂Bears the Signature of

-jg—1- - j.

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You Have Alw ays Bought

TM  e  r ; e N T A U M  c o m  ^ a n v , n  k w  v o a k  c i t v .

SCHEDULE FOR TEA- ^
CHERS EXAMINATIONS

SELECTING TO PLANT MINES

Teachers examinations for eer 
tifieate.s will he held at the court j 
house in Ballinger Friday, April | 
hth and 7th. Superintemlent Ha-j 
gan has annomieed the following! 
schedule for the coming hoard of 
examiners, and applicants will 
governs themselves accordingly:

Friday forenoon: Physical geo- added,

('hieago, !Mareh 20.—“ (lot any 
ise foi- a ]>rofe.ssional dynami- 
ei-.'”  was the startling <|uery ad- 
Iressfd to Sergeant Fnk of the 
['iiited States .Marine ( ’orjis re- 
•ru! ug station here l)y Iiol)ei‘t S. 
I’ liillips, who api)lied for enlist
ment today.

1 ■*! am a human torpe«lo," he
1 can l>low up anything

graphy, physiology, composition, ’ from a tine can to a hattleslii[t.'' 
gjithmetie, literature, soli.l geo-  ̂ Phillips explained that things 
inetry. ¡ha<l l»een (piiet his line for some

h riday afternoon; Texas his-i time, as engineering operations 
lory, grammar, descriptive geo-jhave been practically suspende<l 
graphy. plane gemometry, psycho-:during the war. lie said that he 
logy, bookkeeping. ! had heard that the “ soldiers (d‘

Saturday foiem»on ; S{)clling,' the sea”  were always fiist on the
manage-j spot, and that tliey would proh- 

ehemistry,' ably offer the l»est field f(*r his 
I talents.

F. f̂ . his-: He was accepted and sent to

What Has Gone Before.
The Secret Seven, a baml of wealthy and 

brainy criminal». heaU.'U by a mysterious 
Indlvltlual known to tliein only us The 
Great Master, are plotting to wrest from 
Heverly Clarke, a beautiful Kirl, the vast 
fortune which has been left to her by her 
uncle, who was a membf-r of the powerful 
baml of lawbreakers. William Montgom
ery Strong, a wealthy young clubman, en
ters the life of Beverly, who lives In mod
erate clrcum.stancea with her Invalid 
mother, when he rescues her from kid
nappers sent out by The Secret Seven. 
Strong at first mistakes the motives of the 
girl when. In fleeing from hirelings of The 
Secret Seven, she Is found in u clothes 
closet In his apartment and ho Is compro- 
ml.se<l In tho ey.'S of his fiancee, Kunice 
Morton. Afterward he realizes that she is 
an Innocent girl, a victim ot a vile plot, 
and ho becomes her champion. She is seiz
ed by the gangsters and carried to tlieir 
rendezvous. Strong goes there In disguise, 
puts up a terrific light with the thugs, and 
his life Is saved only by the timely ap
pearance of the police Beverly Is spirited 
awa.v to the ilen of a (,’hinese hypnotist. 
Dr. Git Sin. Strong, disguised as a Chi
naman, goes there to save her and both 
are trapped.

C H A P T E R  V I I I .
A  C lue  F ro m  the K lo n d ike .

ill the lliroos of ii struggle 
to the death with a formidable foe 
sometimes will attack it.self and lie- 
lleve it is maiming tlie enemy. Thi.s 
is what that roiililian hand, Tlio Secret 
Seven, was doing. I»r. Zulpli, snspect- 
ing that there was a traitor in camp, 
was »letermined tirst to put Strong out 
of tlie w ay and thou to lay hands on the 
one who was false. The Great Master, 
tirains o f  the hand, was balking Znlpli 
He knew that tlie murder o f  William 
•Montgomery Strong, man of wealth 
and jtrominen”e, would sliock the en 
tire community and sound the death 
knell o f  The Secret Seven.

Twice 'rii(‘ Great Master ha.l saved 
Strong's life—tirst w lien he ordered his 
Ha.st Indian s»>rvant to release him 
when h(* was kidnapcil after tlie cas- 
kev o f  tainfid t.easiire liad heen found 
in his liome. a:i<l again when the .- âhle 
hood went to Ids sick hod.

\\ hat was liai k o f  thi.s working at 
cn»ss jiurposes in tho tanks of the hith
erto invincihle Secret Seven? Therein 
lay ji-irt of the skein of mystery that 
snrrunnded tlie great secret o f  tlie all 
powerful organization. And so The 
Secret Seven was battling with itself 
like n frantic re¡)tile. The Great Mas
ter represented tlio lirains o f  this rep
tile and Zulph the tooth and claw.s.

Perhaps one faint clue to this

the girl from her captors and faced 
them angril.v. hungrily.

The purchaser flew at him In a tor
rent of rage and received a crashing 
lilow on the jaw that .sent him sprawl
ing to the floor l ie  did not get uii. 
Zulph and .lane Warren ran forward 
to demand an explanation Just as a 
gray haireil woman burst into the 
tlaiice hall and seized tlie child.

“ Mother:" crUsl the girl as she clung 
to the new« omer.

“ You must leave her here," stil«!

FLEMING HEADS MID- 
TEXAS TEACHERS

Tlio loachors who wont from tills 
ofiiinty to nttond the *Mi(l-Toxas 
Toaohors' Assooitition at Brown 
v.ood last Friday, rotiirned homo 
Saturday nijfht. Thoy are loud in 
thoir nraiso of tho troatmont ao- 

anMi lior ¡»rotortor. jx'ordod iJicin l*y tl)0 lirow liw ood
and rcixirt a profitable

1Zulph. “ She has been lilred b.v us”
“ You must take her away if you 

are her mother:" man 
“ She is too i-'ocxl a child for this pltice.
Hero," he lulded, iiingiiig a btig o f  gold 
at the nan lying on tlie floor, "I  will 
ransom her."

And thus he met tlie M ove o f  the 
(lance hall," loll In love with her and 
marrie-l her. The ceremony was in a 
Touglily-huilt chapel, and before It was 
over Zniph, one of the witnesses, got 
lip and strode away from tlie sacred 
scene. Tlie (trout .Master took his bride 
to his lint. Tor many months they 
lived happily. Their joy  became more 
Intense w hen a baby bU'ssed their un
ion.

This far hud Tlie Great .Master gone 
in Ills retros])ect wlien it was Inter 
rni>ted by a nie>sa,ge whlcli told him 
Strong and Beverly had escaped from 
"the Hragon r I>en" after one of the 
weirdest battles in tlie history of tlie 
New’ York iK>ll<e d(*i)arlmeiit. It all 
hapiiened in this manm'r:

The 'Jhinese lienchmen o f  Hr. (ilt 
Sin burst into the room wliere Strong i l lc expressed him selt  as favorable 
had been discovered wltli Beverl.v, I to  Browiiwood as tll.it jilaee is

eeiitrallv located for the i\Iid-Tea-

people,
two days session of teachers eon 
vention. (¿nestions of vital ini- 
portaiiee to the ediieatioinil inter
est of -Mid-Texas, as well as Texas 
as a whole, were di.seussed and 
resolutions adojPed tliat will stim- 
nhite the ])iiss;io(' <>f Itiws fiivor- 
iil)l(‘ to lietter education.

\V. S. I’ lemingr, superinten«lent 
of the Ballinger schools, was hon
ored with the presidency of the 
association, licino unanimously 
elected to head the association for 
the eominii .vear. An executive 
eommittee Mas ap]>ointed, and the 
dirty of .selectin<i the next place 
of meetiiiit will fall upon the eom- 
mitt(io. -Mr. Flemintf stated that 
tho committee would meet at the 
projier time and select the place.

writin", methods am 
nient, civics, readini;, 
history and education. 

Saturdav afternoon:
tory, frenerai history, af?rieulture, ' ( 'harleston, S. for trainili«; and
algebra, physic, plane geometry. ¡«letali to a mine 

pany.
lilantiiii; com-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In  U s e  F o r  0 ¥ e r  3 0  Y e a r s
Always bears 

th e
Signature of '¿ i

For hoarscne.ss, infiamed lungs 
and irritating eonghs. Ballarti’s 
Ilorehound Syrup is a liealing 
balm. It does its work ipiickly 
and thoroughly. I’ rice 2-'>e, .">Oe, 

¡and .'jil.lHJ per bottle. Sold by the 
j Walker Drug (,’o.

 ̂ .seized tlie clnbmau, eurrietl him to 
I (ho basement and there pr«« (‘eded with 
i a metlc'd o f  torture which only an 

Oriental bruin could contrive. Strong 
was b«)und to a chair. -Near him a 
largo Imiirgla.ss ’.vtis pla< cd. -\ China
man wltli a loii’g knife ¡loiiited to it 
and tol«l him that wlieii the sand ha«l 
run out lie would b(‘ killed.

' I-ike tile hero o f Boo's stor.v o f  “ Tile 
Bit I nd the I’eiidulum," lie sat waiting 
for the en«l. ’ bit while the shifting 
sand s('ei!ie«l to ho momentarily short
ening his life I>('t(H‘tive .\ckerton and 
tlie iiolice. led by W(‘e See. were rac
ing t«) the den. Wee See know of ji 
.secret passageway, tin abaialonod tun
nel, which led t«> tlit Sin’s house. This 
suhterranean « hiuinel liad in it a ce- 
l(‘stial contrivanec w Iiicli but for the 
knowledge o f  Wee See would liavo 
lialked tin» iiolico.

It sei'intsl t‘> end in a wall o f  rock, 
at the liottom o f  whieh was a i>ool of 
water But Wet* See knew that by 
crawling along Ih«' bottom o f  (he pool 
lie could get to the other side of the 
wall an«l thus reach tlie continuation 
o f  the passageway. He t«>Id tlie police. 
Tlie.v tloundcrc«! tlmuigli with him and 
on the otlier side ran into a pack of 
Chinamen. They were armcKl. The 
police drew tlndr revolvers. Fighting 
tiMik place. -VI! occupants o f  the Hra 
gon's den. save Git Sin and his wife. 
j««ined in it. Git Sin was busy mixing 
a potiou ho intended administering to

O
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CouRtTf Produce
We want your 

turkeys, chick
ens, g u n i e a s, 
geese and ducks 
and will al ways 
pay the highest 
prices in cash.

We are here 
to handle your 
eggs, b u t t e r ,  
cream, beeswa-\ 
and any otlier 
prod lire y o u  
have.

cIkm-s, iiiid is jiccnlinrly fitted tor 
t.’iking (‘ciiT of sni’ li a convention. 
lIo\ve\(M’, this «inestion will lie in 
the hands of the ('«immite*“, iind 
tho town Iluit oxtonds tho most 
cordial invitation will no donlit 
got th(‘ convonlion.

Following is a list of tho offi- 
(•(M-s ;ind mombors of the oxooutivo 
«•ommilloo selected:

Tho ol'fioors as olootod are as 
follows:

I’ ri's. \V. S. Fleming, Runnels.
First \'. 1’. W. J. (J.tydoii, ( ’ole- 

man.
See. V. 1*. li'Miry Simms. Hrath.
Socry.-Tioas. T. F. Day, (Joldlli- 

waito.
Trans. Secy. K. F. Kirkpat i iok.
Tho ftillowing wore iippointod 

on tho Fxooltivo ('ommittoo:
•J. F. 1 liekiiuin, ( ofoman County.
R. F. llolbiwiiy, ( ’omanolio.
I’l. L. White, -McCulloch connty.
T. B. Weaver. ¡Mills oounty.
•loo Brown, San Saba oounty.
W. S. Fleming. Runnels County.
L. T. Ritsty, -Mason county.
T. II. Holmes, -Menard connty.
J. F. Cox, Frill h County.
V. L. ( ! tiffin. Brown connty.
D. A. Webb, Coleman county.
R. 1). Foster, Hamilton.
Rob Fee, Lampiisas.
F\ FF Smith, Tom (¡reon county.
H. (iintz, Calahan county.
(). C. Britton, Fuhanks county.
1). F̂ . ¡McLeon, Llano.

Our wtiiting station is ready for 
'Oil. C’atch the ear here or leave 

your pr-ckages. W. FF Brooks, 
next door to Schawo’s 
store. 12-tfd

=  CONKEY’S 
5  FLY KNOCKER
2 5  on your cows. You’ll mjoy milkioc ani fet 

lots more and richer milk. Spray it on yoor 
S S  hiirtes. 1'bey'll work (after and better.

~ Spray it about the bam and on the cart>- 
g g  are and keep diseate carryinc fliet otit ot 
MM youi bouse. CanA tSc, 60c. St.00. I 
S S  CONKKY’S KLY KNOCKER h toUl 
2 5  uttual CONKEY iutmuee* **Yoar|
—  money back quick if it ft’U."

“  JEANES <fe CO.

Wm. Havenhill and Tad RicS 
ards of Winters, I). \V. Yeager and 
J. F. White of the Truitt country, 
were transacting business in Bal
linger -Monday.

Chamberlain’a Cough Remedy 
Favorite for Colds.

J. L. Flssley, Macon, 111.,̂  m 
speaking of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, says: “ During the past 
fifteen years it has been my sis
ter’s favorite medicine for coldi 
on the lungs. I myself have tak
en it a number of times when suf
fering with a cold and it always 
relieved me promptly.

J. W. F]. Meadows returned 
home ¡Monday afternoon from a 
visit to the Fort Worth Stock 
Show and while gone visited rela
tives at his old home at Ladonia, 
a few da vs.

T A K E
FO R  A C H E S  

r elieve s
IT’5 u a v r

THE GREAT MASTER SHIELD 5 THE DANCE H ,'L L  DOVE.

” ti:ing(' siti;:iti«iii in (In' stniiigost crim
inal band the world ev*T .saw may be 
found ill :i r«'vcric in wliirli The Great 
Master imlnlged at tiie very time 
Stniiig aiiil Be\erly were (rnppeil in 
“ the Hrngen's Den " Sitting in Ids 
Iln.lson Biver nuiiision. he picked np

Beverl.v. Ili.s wife saw liini and. re- 
F‘dizing what he intended d«>ing, went 
I t«» till’ ba-ieineid, freed Strong just as 
; I lie Iasi grains of sand in tlii’ hour- 
j glass w en ‘ falling an«l. fri'ii/.ied by 
, Jealousy, ran l ack ami killed her hns 
I band, while Strong hurried into tlie

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

TEE BAT.MNiiFH Da ILV 
HEDGER

Ctne cent per^wanj first Insrrtivit
Half cent per f»(jrd each 

([aent'insertion.
Bla(dc face type double resr.L= 

rate.
t Cash must accompany copy eg; 

rept where party has reifultr o;>e- 
account with us.

CiilF Telephone jN o . 57.

¡an ol,l album whieh lay on n tnb’e near i snbmrraiiean i-as.sageway and joined

We Always Pay You Cash

Jeanes Produce Co. „
= = . 1 ^

’We have just received a fresh
stock of.

FLASH-LIGHT BATTERIES
We handle the Ever-Ready Light

Hail Hardware Company
TO"! nsTTÇTtrmTf n r  n t-cinv.!»  ••

him ami tnrnnl Ilio pages, whii h were 
fllle«l will fa«h'«l pli«)t«igraplis.

The turning <-f lliese pages hronght 
a turning l«a« k in the pages of mem 
or.v -a turning t«> years g«iii(’ by wlieii 
In' was a pri)speet««r in tli«' Klnmlike, 
a young man full o f  lieallli and ambi 
•ion. wli«» was peeking g«»'d from the 
iiockets o f  nature.

In this '’ »̂tr«i.spe«'ti«»n In' saw’ an -\!as- 
kan dam«' liall He was stamling at 
tin' bar .V girl, beaiitifid a:id pailietl«’ 
in lier inno« en« e, s.it on a bi'ii- h with 
Iniw.'d head, w hih- till' other wom. ii 
carouseil. N«*ar her sat Znlpii. la'sid(' 
a woman, ami that woman was .lane 
Warren, ownor of the dam e hall. Sin» 
was th«' same .lane Warren wlio served 
as lionsek«‘epcr f«ir old 'l lioinas Clarkt' 
Her heart, in those Alaskan wilds, U'- 
longed l«> Zniph. She gave him all 
ami asked nothing in n-tnin. save l«»ve. 
wlikli was bestowed by Zniph as a 
liypmTit«.' bt'spiws « liarity on a Ix'g 
gar.

T w o tniners entered tlie place ami 
haded to gaze in undisguised admira
tion at the frigio ('lied dove o f  the 
(lance hall. The younger o f  them, who 
was laden witli gold, offered to b('t the 
other that he could win her affivtloiis. 
His companion a<'{('pted the wager, 
and then the yimiiger man advanced 
with eoiifidriu’e and seized the girl.

Idealizing his purpose, she struggled 
desperately, but lie and his (’onipaiiion 
only guffawed over lu'r fnuitic efforts 
to get free. TIk'p tlu' man who tifter 
ward he< aiu(' know n as Tiie (Jreal 
Master atemied forwaid. He uarteJ- • -■ t ‘ t  '̂mmmmrnrn ......

___  W ANTED
\V-\.\TFD— Work by yoiinw iiinn 

iil’UT ¡Mnri’b olst. WiHiit«; to 
work luml nt ;iny inside .job. Ad
dress S. (). S., Led'jrer office. 
U-1fd-dli.

witli till' poli« (‘ in tlieir Itattle.
'I'hi' Ghinanien llnally wer(' overpow- 

c'red, ami Strong ami Beverly were 
frenl. .\fter r«•s•torillg .Miss Clarke t«> 
h('i’ ni««th('r lie went to his liomi', f«>I 
lowed hy Wee See.

“ Well, iiiy wily Chinaman." lie said, 
“ life' «an n«iw g«> on smoothly for us. 
Miss cinrki' is nmlt'r the ear«' of her 
mot her I .shall rewanl yon liandsome- 
ly. Wee See."

“ What yon nuan—reward? ’ asked 
tlie y«lli«w s«Tvant. "In my eonntry 
w h«'ii tlu'V d«> Hint fliey binieliy cliop 
h«in«ir:i'i|t' man s head off. I gi't 'long 
willmnl gr«'at Uimlm'ss."

Stroii'g di«l not ie|ily. H<' was tliink- 
ing of B«'\eiiy. His niiml dwelt on 
their li!-t ii:e«'ting ami ««f (lie absolute 
trU't sli«' had shown in him ei-er since 
(iieii. She \-.as one girl in a million. 
Ill' th«>nghf. TIk'I«' «aiiie upon him a 
pi«‘inre o f  lainic«' M«>rton, of hi-r dn- 
pli«‘lly ami the unfair maniK'r in wliieli 
she hail w ritten Iiiin bri'aking off tlieir 
engag('im'iit. For some reason lie o.x- 
perieneed a feeling of ri'lief that tlie 
engagement w as at an end.

It s(‘em.s to lie a part o f  life that 
tragic events are ne.’m 'st w lien the 
patlnvay s('eni.s smiMithest. Strong 
was desllmtl soon to receive the hlg- 
g*'St blow o f  Ids existence. The Secret
Seven was planning that blow—The | FOR RFIXT— Two four room hous- j

FOR SALE
WOOD ;uid ( ’OAL for sale. Ibd- 

b'nger Light, Rower «& lee '<’o. 
Rlmiie -02.
FOR S-M.F—seboiarsliip for com

plete eourso of cotton elassiup, 
short band, or steno-typewriting," 
or bookkeeping, telegrajihy, oi’ î 
Imsiiiess administration and fin- 
iinee, in Tyler ( ’ommereial ( ’oL 
lege. First come gets seliolarsbip 
nt bargain. liallinger Rrinting 
( ’o.. Ballinger, Texa.s.

FOR RENT
Foli SALI-: AT BARDAL\— 10 

;i(’re Sonili Ballinger orelnml 
iind truck fami. Well inmproved. 
K. -M. Taylor, Rlione 4003. Itdw
FOR RFLNT— Honse 

Street, dose in. ( ’ .
( ’o.

Sc'-ret Seven, w lileh was tighting 
Strong and Beverly Clarke for the 
girl s wealth, ami was unwittingly bit
ing itself, ns does a frantic rei>tilc 1» 
the throes of battle.

(L’ nd o f  Chapter V ’ ll  )

es on Twelfth Street. 
(-'. Simpson.
FflR RENT— Nice cottage, dose 

in, modern eipnppcd. Apply
Yir VI - A O 4. tIV

on Sixth 
-\. Doose ÓC 

17-4td

Thomas A .  Edison
presents “ Broadway’s 
Biggest Little Star”

V IO L A  D A N A
)

in the most compelling 
feature of the Spring

“ The COSSACK 
WHIP”

M l’S. D . i
tfd ld ^^hildren 10c 

4 ^  iyiults 15c

^-4, .


